
Timestamp Your Birth Name
Your Fun

Professional Name
Your E-mail

Address
Your Web Design

Skills

More?  Is there still
more you want to

learn in this class?

6/15/2011 9:14:17 Jake Tucker The Gamer jake23@gmail.com

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Use
language that, Add
text, Add images,
pictures,
photographs, Add
video, Add
different
webpages,
Change my web
(URL) address or
change website's
name, Create my
own website using
my e-mail address
and own weebly
account, Add a
blog page, Add a
survey (series of
questions), Add a
quiz or question
sheet, Add a
slideshow

How to put
Advertisements on
your website
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Timestamp Your Birth Name
Your Fun

Professional Name
Your E-mail

Address
Your Web Design

Skills

More?  Is there still
more you want to

learn in this class?

6/15/2011 9:14:23 noah mr head
shaulben.
com@gmail.com

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Use
language that, Add
text, Add images,
pictures,
photographs, Add
video, Change my
web (URL)
address or change
website's name,
Create my own
website using my
e-mail address and
own weebly
account, Add a
blog page, Add a
survey (series of
questions), Add a
quiz or question
sheet, Add your
own HTML feature
(using HTML
language), Add an
e-shop, e-store - to
sell things from my
website, Add
games yes
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Timestamp Your Birth Name
Your Fun

Professional Name
Your E-mail

Address
Your Web Design

Skills

More?  Is there still
more you want to

learn in this class?

6/15/2011 9:14:23 noah mr head
shaulben.
com@gmail.com

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Use
language that, Add
text, Add images,
pictures,
photographs, Add
video, Change my
web (URL)
address or change
website's name,
Create my own
website using my
e-mail address and
own weebly
account, Add a
blog page, Add a
survey (series of
questions), Add a
quiz or question
sheet, Add your
own HTML feature
(using HTML
language), Add an
e-shop, e-store - to
sell things from my
website, Add
games yes

6/15/2011 9:15:01 Evan custer mister custer msn

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Add
video, Add an e-
shop, e-store - to
sell things from my
website

learn how to get
lizards up on sale
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Timestamp Your Birth Name
Your Fun

Professional Name
Your E-mail

Address
Your Web Design

Skills

More?  Is there still
more you want to

learn in this class?

6/15/2011 9:27:40 jake pirkl p pirkl
kknap12@msn.
com

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Add
a survey (series of
questions), Add a
slideshow yes

6/15/2011 9:28:53 Madeleine Sharp kat
andrea n sharp
yahoo.com

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Add
images, pictures,
photographs, Add
video, Add
different
webpages, Add a
slideshow, Add
games, fun fun

6/15/2011 9:29:41 Maggie Boone idk idk

Add video, Add
different
webpages, Add a
blog page

lern about peopls
web

6/15/2011 9:29:49 Olivia Caffrey
okc9902@yahoo.
com

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Add
text, Add images,
pictures,
photographs, Add
video, Change my
web (URL)
address or change
website's name,
Add a survey
(series of
questions)
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Timestamp Your Birth Name
Your Fun

Professional Name
Your E-mail

Address
Your Web Design

Skills

More?  Is there still
more you want to

learn in this class?

6/15/2011 9:29:51 quoya sum idk

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Use
language that, Add
text, Add images,
pictures,
photographs, Add
video, Add
different webpages no

6/15/2011 9:30:07 christina klas christina klas christinaklas@comcast.com

Add text, Add
images, pictures,
photographs add  slide show.

6/15/2011 9:30:28 chloe anderson fashionistas kristybaby00@hotmail.comAdd text
yes how to put ads
on ur site

6/15/2011 9:30:35 Amelia  Johnson Amaseing Amelia
djandmd@gmail.
com

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Add
images, pictures,
photographs, Add
different webpages IDK

6/15/2011 9:30:41 wyatt donner the wedoner@comcast.net

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Add
text, Add images,
pictures,
photographs, Add
video, stuff doin a pole
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Timestamp Your Birth Name
Your Fun

Professional Name
Your E-mail

Address
Your Web Design

Skills

More?  Is there still
more you want to

learn in this class?

6/15/2011 9:33:56 Luke Jenkusky theLUKESTER delfabbro@hotmail.com

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Add
text, Add images,
pictures,
photographs, Add
video, Create my
own website using
my e-mail address
and own weebly
account, online
poll

i would like to learn
whatever is not
learned
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Timestamp Your Birth Name
Your Fun

Professional Name
Your E-mail

Address
Your Web Design

Skills

More?  Is there still
more you want to

learn in this class?

6/15/2011 10:23:
12 Ben Martinez Ben racinben24@gmail.com

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Use
language that, Add
text, Add images,
pictures,
photographs, Add
links to other
websites and
webpages, Add
video, Add
different
webpages,
Change my web
(URL) address or
change website's
name, Create my
own website using
my e-mail address
and own weebly
account, Add a
blog page, Add a
survey (series of
questions), Add a
contact form (a
way for visitors to
get in touch with
me, e-mail
address), Add a
quiz or question
sheet, Add a
slideshow, Add
your own HTML
feature (using
HTML language),
Add an e-shop, e-
store - to sell
things from my
website, Add
games im cooool
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Timestamp Your Birth Name
Your Fun

Professional Name
Your E-mail

Address
Your Web Design

Skills

More?  Is there still
more you want to

learn in this class?

6/15/2011 10:23:
27 Brianna paul brianna paul

bribp99@hotmail.
com

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Use
language that, Add
text, Add images,
pictures,
photographs, Add
links to other
websites and
webpages, Add
video, Add
different
webpages,
Change my web
(URL) address or
change website's
name, Add a blog
page, Add a
contact form (a
way for visitors to
get in touch with
me, e-mail
address)

6/15/2011 10:23:
30 Max Whittaker Max Whittaker sociallyretarded11@gmail.com

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for)

I still want to learn
how to use Adobe
Dreamweaver

6/15/2011 10:23:
38 Stephanie Otero

vomoso@myq.
com

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Add
text, Add images,
pictures,
photographs, Add
video, Add a
slideshow
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Timestamp Your Birth Name
Your Fun

Professional Name
Your E-mail

Address
Your Web Design

Skills

More?  Is there still
more you want to

learn in this class?

6/15/2011 10:23:
39 Bailey Breeden babysitterbailey@hotmail.com

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Use
language that, Add
text, Add images,
pictures,
photographs, Add
links to other
websites and
webpages, Add
video, Add
different
webpages,
Change my web
(URL) address or
change website's
name, Create my
own website using
my e-mail address
and own weebly
account, Add a
blog page, Add a
slideshow, Add
games
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Timestamp Your Birth Name
Your Fun

Professional Name
Your E-mail

Address
Your Web Design

Skills

More?  Is there still
more you want to

learn in this class?

6/15/2011 10:24:
20 Alex Achusim Yorzz Troolie

alexgrickle@gmail.
com

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Add
games

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
??????

6/15/2011 10:24:
42 Andrew Achudim Poor Phuilip 16aachusim@sandiaprep.org

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Add
games who knows
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Timestamp Your Birth Name
Your Fun

Professional Name
Your E-mail

Address
Your Web Design

Skills

More?  Is there still
more you want to

learn in this class?

6/15/2011 10:24:
46 Max Whittaker Max Whittaker sociallyretarded11@gmail.com

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Use
language that, Add
text, Add images,
pictures,
photographs, Add
links to other
websites and
webpages, Add
video, Add
different
webpages,
Change my web
(URL) address or
change website's
name, Create my
own website using
my e-mail address
and own weebly
account, Add a
blog page, Add a
survey (series of
questions)

I still want to learn
how to use
Dreamweaver.

6/15/2011 10:25:
16 Avery Serda Avery

aserda@comcast.
net

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Use
language that, Add
text, Add images,
pictures,
photographs, Add
links to other
websites and
webpages, Add
different webpages

how to link pictures
to my website.
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Timestamp Your Birth Name
Your Fun

Professional Name
Your E-mail

Address
Your Web Design

Skills

More?  Is there still
more you want to

learn in this class?

6/15/2011 10:25:
51 Andrew Achusim Nom Nom 16aachusim@sandiaprep.org

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Add
links to other
websites and
webpages, Add
video, Add
different
webpages, Add
games who knows

6/15/2011 10:26:
40 Haley Marshall Violet T. Jasper artysciencechic@comcast.net

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Use
language that,
Change my web
(URL) address or
change website's
name, Create my
own website using
my e-mail address
and own weebly
account, Add a
blog page, Add
your own HTML
feature (using
HTML language) >.> idk
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Timestamp Your Birth Name
Your Fun

Professional Name
Your E-mail

Address
Your Web Design

Skills

More?  Is there still
more you want to

learn in this class?

6/15/2011 10:27:
51 James Mazer The Bird none

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Add
text, Add images,
pictures,
photographs, Add
video, Change my
web (URL)
address or change
website's name,
Add a blog page,
Add a survey
(series of
questions)

How to use Dream
weaver
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Timestamp Your Birth Name
Your Fun

Professional Name
Your E-mail

Address
Your Web Design

Skills

More?  Is there still
more you want to

learn in this class?

6/15/2011 10:31:
33 kainai shade ZE DOCTOR kainaishade@yahoo.com

Identify your target
audience (who is
my website
intended for), Use
language that, Add
text, Add images,
pictures,
photographs, Add
links to other
websites and
webpages, Add
video, Add
different
webpages,
Change my web
(URL) address or
change website's
name, Create my
own website using
my e-mail address
and own weebly
account, Add a
blog page, Add a
survey (series of
questions), Add a
quiz or question
sheet, Add your
own HTML feature
(using HTML
language), Adding
flash animations DREAMWEAVER
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